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iBaker ..... H.nrta lam the Aes"
I Trie ."A Soothers Olrl Lot"
Aisr ....... "Iw Uimj rrlort"
Pintisra ........ Vudflll
tu4 ..... VaudsTlUa

Th pupils of St. turnc utijtmr
- ntsrtJnd th member of th Ormnd

' .Army In th iembly-root- n - jreatordsr
''" Afternoon. A patriotic entertainment
' vu given by the puplla. Among the

peakera repreaentlng the O. A. R. were
B. M. Brannlek, W. U Han ley. J. B.
Courtney and M. H. Pratt. Cut flowera
were preaented to the veteran. Fol- -
Jowlns waa the proirram: Overture, "Mu-
sical Club"; "Our Flag." chorua; "Bar-- :
tara FrJetclite," William Lay cock; "The
"Vacant Chair." chorua: "America." e;

"The Old Flag Never Touched
the Ground," chorua; "Tenting, on the

- Ride." John Weber; "Star-Spangl- Ban-.- ..

ner," chorua. .:
' At Ma bome,-TS- l Macadam street, Mat-
thew CC Murphy, who came to Oregon
In 1151. died. Sunday afternoon after a
'brief tllneaa. He was born In Loula-vlll- e,

Kentucky. Jane t.'18I0. He en- -
In farming and surveying untilreged Ago when he moved to- - Port- -'

land. He Is survived by a widow and
--
JITcMMre:

At- - --college
Jiall memorial exercises were held yes- -'

terday afternoon. ' The Grand Army of
the Republic wee represented by T. A.
Jordan, Newton Clark, K. Martin and J.
,W. Ogilbee. and St Marys cathedral
was represented by Rev. George Thomp--

- The great disaster that
befcU - our-sis- ter cityir
San Francisco, would
be greatly increased,

had it not been for the
security; of its Safety

; Deposit Vaults; There--.
in were saved its miK
Kohs es-bonds,

securities-aUi- d

jewefry-Youc- an have-th-e

same security by
; renting a; box at the

"' safety deposit vault
in the Oregon Sarags
Jl Trust Cos Bant

ixtk Airs vAucnaTov trs.
onrtrBRA.

W. H. MOOBB, Prertdent. -
, m. 1. I.TTXB. t.

r ii&kT n, COOPKU MUAHIfl, Ctrtler.

.AT. H. Mows.- i K. Ljtta.
Im r!4e. R- - A. Moore.

V.. IT.- Ceopes Merrle,' ".
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son. The following program ..was ren-
dered: "March MlUtAlre,"-Misse- s KAth-eii- ne

CHara and Katbertne Kern; ad-
dresses, representatives of the O. A. R.:
"Flowera- - for the Brave," Junior chorus;
"The Deathlea. read," recitation. Miss
Grace Jennings; "Cavallerla Rustlcana,"

Mary's string quartet; '"Honor the
Glorious Dead," Senior Choral club.-- --

Members of the local relief commit-
tees who looked after the work of col-
lecting money and sending provisions to
Ban Francisco --reported yesterday after-
noon At A meeting held with the mayor
at the city hall. ' The reports showed
thatbout $48,000 In cah had tjeenrex-pended-f-or

clothing, bedding and Other
necessities. The reports were incom-
plete, no representative being present
from the committees on provisions and
transportation. The Jreneral-comraltte- e

will continue Its work several months
longer to take care of caaea of destitu-
tion that are constantly " coming from
southern California, .

A workman excavating- - to repair a
water pipe at Second and Alder streets
thjs morning drove a pick through a
heavy main and A-- stream of "watar-ah- ot
instantly high Into the atr: The work-
man barely escaped end a Is rire erwj
soon gathered to wltneaa the spectacle.
The pipe was soon repaired, however,
And - little damage sustained. i.

In. Los Angeles today Miss Ora Byam
was-marrle- d --to George T. Nye, Mlaa
Byam is a cousin of Mrs. R, Byamrof
this oity And haa vlalted here several
times. The jride jqfljrxoom-jrera- . plAT- -
inAtswhn they wre children

Water - threurh - hose for sprinkling
yarda or sldewalka, or waahlng porches
or windows, must be paid for in advance
And used only between the hours of
end I A. m. And I And p.- - m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
tased contrary to these rules, or waste-fuU- y,

It wUl be shut off. ......
' Warnlmr. The public la cautioned

against paying any money In advance to
any one professing tobe a Directory .or
Oasetteer Agent See that the name of
R, 1 Polk it Co. Is on a contract before
you sign It - - - -

.

J. A, Bladen, clerk of the ITnlted
States oourt, baa gone to Baltimore to
wltneaa the graduation of his son,
Frank Sladen, . by the medical depart-
ment of Johns Hopkins university.

Butser's seeds won gold medals At the
exposition. His lawn grass and sweet
peas were declared the best 1 IS Front
street between Yamhill and Taylor. ,

Ladles interested in health Are In-
vited to Attend the lecture At room tl
.Lewis building, i:S0 Thursday. Ad-
mission free.

"Wl are sttll seUlng eye glasses at fl;
A perfect fit guaranteed or money re-
funded. Metsger As Co., Ill Sixth street

Watches, diamonds And Jewelry on
easy payments (1 down And (0 cants per
week.---Al- l mainsprings II; All watches
cleaned tl-- Metsger Co, 111 Sixth at

Vote for Fred C King, Democ ratio
nominee for representative. Indorsed by
Municipal league and Oregon Labor
pArty. .. .

' Screen doors And windows, measured
and fitted tA ths openings. F. E. Beach

Co 111 First st. Tel. Main 1M4.
' Acme OH Co. Bells ths best safety coal
oil And fine gasoline. Phone EAAt Til.
' C E. Walborn. furniture repairing,' pol-
ishing, packing, shipping. Tel. East till.

Marks Shoe company ls 14.00 Udles'
jpatent Oxfords for IS. 00. -

Tote 'for Fred C. King. Democratic
nominee for representAtlve. .
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BLED AND DEAF STUDENTS

ISOJPE FOR VACATION

Forty-Thre- t) Pass Through Port-

land En Route to Their Homes I

. in. Idaho and Washington. .

Fort blind and deat.puplla

couver paased through Portland yeeter
day on their way home for aummer
vacations. They were in charge of
Superintendent Thomas P," Clarke of
Vancouver and Mlaa May L. Scott' state
superintendent of the Idaho schools.
Twenty of the pupils were from Idaho,
where there is no school fo.ths deaf
and blind, and the rest were-fro- m east
ern Washington. '

A happier 41 children-perhap- s never
existed. Those who - were- - deaf -- couid
see. those who

erAUUnwmahSAr-And-Ullt-Th- e

Joy of VAcatlon was written plainly on
the faces of each one' of theae little un
fortunates. : Hnrrah!-- : We're going
bomel" Those who could not cry It out
with voioe sigmaied it lust as joyruuy
on lightning fingers. When the east-bou- nd

train pulled Into the union depot
there was A great cry and A --waving of
bands.-Ea- ch boy and girl realised that
he was to play on the fArm for three
whole mmitlia. '

Mlse Soott spoke cheerfully over
Idahn'a prospective school for ths deaf,
dumb snd-blt- nd. g-to

have it soon," she said, "and then we
will not be compelled to take the chil
dren way over to Vancouver.

.Thursday's Specials. -
Closing out prices on ' white fancy

walstlngs and suitings. Scotch lawns,
I He; Amerloan percales, h, I4x4,

n head, 12too; Indian llnons.
Sc.. 10v-12V- 16c and Ho; foulard aat-een- s.

7 Ho; Chinese 'crepesr IWc; new
rhallles, tc; . French silk organdies,
handsome designs. 7te valuea' for lo;
plain atlk and figured silk mulls, lto
and 1 Jo. Keep this list. Samples by
mall only. McAUen At McDonnelL The
stors noted for best goods st lowest
prices. . "

. . ..

Two Great . Specials.
Manufacturers' sample llnea of ladles'

white Persian and India lawns, high
grads garmenta; also muslin gowns and
skirts, elegantly trimmed In laces and
embroideries, tucks snd ruffles; the en-

tire lines go on' sale Thursday morning
at 7o. Not A garment worth less than
11.60. McAIlen ft McDonnell.

Milwaukie Country Club.
" Memphis and Louisville races. Take
Sell wood and Oregon City cars at First
snd Alder.

Aoeuses Comrade of Taefl.
All MohAasen, alias Pat Qllmore, the

Arab with the Irish name, who was

lAn yestsrdayr vHrited hesdquATtere- - this
morning. Accompanied by an Interpreter,
and Accused Obdools Mohammed of
having broken tnto-til- s chest.- on - the
steamer Albenga, and stolen 110. Both
men Are employed as stokers on the
vessel.

- - Dr.-- J. Allen Gilbert will address the
Home Training association tomorrow
afternoon on "Mental and Moral Devel-
opment of Children." The meeting will
be held tie the committee-roo- of "the
city hall at" o'clock. Children will be
cared for In the nursery.

, Preferred Stock Canned Croods.
Allen ft Lewis" Best Brand,

JjvuifnKr WlMucr
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FATE OF BABY IS

HOW DECIDED

Captain Delude Awarded . Cus-tod- y

of Adopted Child, by
"Judge.Frazer;

HIS WIFE WOULD HAVE-GI- VEN

IT TO STRANGER

While Question It Being Decided
Babe Plays About Courtroom and
Romps Over Floor, Caring Nothing

: lor Law's Dignity. '
, -

Caring nothing for the law's dignity.
A pretty little baby romped on
the floor In the Juvenue court At the f,eet
of Judge Fraser, while he listened to the
story of doniestto- - unhapplness -- old - by
the parents of the babyjCaptaln and
Mrs, Nelson Delude,' and decided which
of them ahould have the care of the
child.

Captain Delude charged thAPnls wife
did not want the baby, but would give
it to strangers to be adopted, if aha
were allowed to keep It. ; The captain
wanted the child himself, and said he
would provide a good hdme . for It
While telling Judge Preser hia story.
Delude broke into tears. lie said hs waa
going to Alaska soon, but can glvs tho
baby a good home with his brother-in-law- ,

Captain McDermott, of Kelso dur-
ing his Absence. .

' '..

Mrs. Delude Admitted to the judge
that ahe would give the baby to aome
one else If she were given Its custody,
but though she would not keep It her-
self, she objected strongly to her. hus-
band having it' And to its being left
with the McDermotts whllf Captain De-
lude was In Alaska. Mrs. McDermott
and Mr a Delude are alaters. A child of
Mrs. Delude by a former husband la
said to have been cared for by Mra
McDermott for many years.

Mrs. Delude said her husband had
failed to support her, and had told neT,
81nk or awlro, I will not support you."
"I have never given you less than S6S

a month since we were married," re
torted the captain.

"I feel the need of some of the wis
dom of Solomon," remarked Judge Fra-se- r,

"but since Mrs. Delude does not
want the baby. I think Captain Delude
haa a prior- right, even thoughhe Js
going to Alaska."

The baby la sn adopted eniia, having
been- - taken by-- the eaptaln and bis .wife
when only-- few hours old. Mrs. De-

lude said this morning that an eastern
Oregon banker had pleaded with her for
the child and that It waa for the baby's
Interest that aha dealred to give It up.

FEAST OF PENTECOST
NOW BEING OBSERVED

In the Jewish syesgoguee In this eHy
ths annual observance of the Feast of
Pentecost waa begun yesterday. The
feaat commemorates the giving of the
decalogue on Mt Slnal. At Temple
Aha via Sholom- an address was given by
Rabbi Wlllner on "Wha Shall Ascend the
Mount or the Lord?" Interesting' serv-fre- e

were held at Tern Die Beth Iarael
last night Rabbi-Wis- conducted the
confirmation of a urge class of young

.
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BASEBALL
: AtUetic Park ICorner Yaofha aad Twsaty-- f onrtk

Portland vs.0akland
izr Osmei Called SiSA -- , Dall- y-

Oeunes Called A (90 p. sv-- Sasaaya.
&ABXBS' BAT TODAY.

GRANDSTAND, I6c. CHILDREN, 10.
BOX SEATS, 25c. .

OfVJffM s)tt 0eBaKer Theatre XMsjsM

Om. I Btkat. Sift.
Tb Heme ef Elsa-CUe- s steak rnauetiea.
AU THIS WKRK MATINEE SlTtKDAT.
BAAIR THIAIKK CO.Vl'AX V Id tot Grat

Knrltah Drams In Fire Ai'ts.
"HANDS ACROSS THK SEA"

-Beautiful seenacjr jn fnifio at ll Inf. Aug
Bnta east, s spmtrild prwlwtliMi. .
-- VAICEA r.. Ii, itft. oins; MAT.. 16, ISe.

Xat WMk "Ta Xtsiasl City."

PANTAO ES 'oraT-.- J,

AVOTKXft OHEAT IHIU Of XAHTX-UVAK-

MOVIA O PICTOBES, Showing Wore
ef Dwtmetioa at Iti Wmt la Sam rraaeiso.
rcitemna f OUT Ik Tlanw.
HOLMES HOLMES. .DOWTAM aTCO:
AATHU A ILWEli. .TOFST TU1VT TIIO.
fOKSS A STEELIHO. MISS MOAITOA.

Safiisais(a r4ally si SAO, f .An sud S p. SI.
Ceatlnuons Sasdaja. Adailsaioe, 10 asd S0(
botes, 2Ae. Ladles and caUdree say seat
st- - weekday ssa times, lOe.

bio osPHitrx AMT1
WXIX MAT .

BROTHERS Oseaeas Hnthaia,
Torn Blply.LUTZ, Staters Kaloay.

20th Broadway Trie,Century Harold Boff, .MatvcIs - Oiasdlseope. -

LTY'RIC THEATRE
Svery Aftersoaa aad iTwatas Pertlaai's

Popular Iteok Oaaipasy.
A Boa tsars Military Onuaa la fear Aeta.

A Southern Girl's Love
Fellow the Perforsisaee.
AOMlBAlOir, IS I XXBEBTXD SEATS, SO.

STAR THEATRE
COMMBKCTNO MONDiT. Mar

r0C-RT- WKK. ,

. STAB TOOX OOMPAVY

"TOO MANY FRIENDS"
ta eeaaeetloo with s atroas oil's loelndlng
Kntm asd Ktius, AraVl, the Great llelea.

eeal Orr end Staraseop.

"Hotel Touraiiie
-.-- T, OAKLAND. . CAU. .

Corner Clary and Fourteenth St
Strictly flrat-ola- hotel, right In the
business part of Oakland. Hultea of
room a, with bath. Sample rooms, Mod.
erale ratea. Best American and French
cooking on the coast.

H SSBSB m

people, Ths following program waa ob-

served:
Resdlng of ths service; song, "Thou

Lord of Life"; prayer. Dais a or eon;
greeting, Edith Sbaplrer; poom, ' Father,
Hear the Prayer." Rebecca Epstein: ex-

amination of class; "The Meaning of
Confirmation," Fannie Gevurta; "Toe
Decalogue." J. C. A It man; Vernon Schu-bao- h:

"The Holy Days." Ruth Slchel;
"Israel and America," Ruth Lewis;
poem. "Lord. While for All Mankind."
Leonard Rothchlld; poem.' "Holy, Holy.
Holy." Lester Slchel; "Our Faith," Klaa
Goldsmith, snd .. cIaas; . prsyer,; , Ells
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Magnificent Chinese and ; Japanese
5wares

; " . A Chance to fiuy Them at Your Own Figures.
Account of retiring from retail business.: A large stock to
be sold. - ' "" ' '

" r Daily, 2 :S0 and 7 ;S0 p. m., at

HrewrianT&CAw
v . . X 287 Morrison St.. - - v- -

. HEADQUARTERS FOR WHOLESALE FIREWORKS.

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS TO SHAREHOLDERS

Limited allotment of stock now offered 11 per cent guaranteed. Will
par over 10 per cent when stores are established. '

'

orncrsM ajtd BiuoToms.
COLONEL J. B. FTLLER, President Bank Commissioner).
HON. TRUMAN REEVES. Seo And Trees. (Treasurer of the State of

' 'California).
CAPTAIN S3.. IV CAINB. Director (Capitalist and. Shipowner, Seattle,

Waah.). ,' :: ' - ' - -
- T. K. itTATKLKRrIHfeCtgfqBrsr"AstrWorthernrAclflo-lt.-lt.- .

--JVILLI4M: CROCKER, Dlreotori su rrtncneo, ; - .

5, 10 and 15 Cent Stores
50 Stores Now B!ng Established on Pacific Coast

MANAGERS WANTED

PACIFIC SYNDICATE STORES CO.

Head Office! fnlon Savings Bank Building, Oakland, Cat ' "

Prospectus and Information free. Write today.

who can Influence
Share of profits and

to right

lIQHT COMBINATIONS
We have them and by your house beautiful you trot only

make it attractive, but you can give wider scope to your hospitality and
make your home a picture by having your walls papered. Tou can ac-

complish this easily and cheaply, as our are tne most and
our prices lowest We Also sell
PAZaTT "TBLA WOST COBU On- - mU TAJMRSarXS "for vrx

Portland Paint & VMl PzpcrXo.
179 Sect:i L I ppMygtAotoso ro7I ritzi I"" :

BETWXXB ItOBBlBOS AMD TAKZIU tTBIETl.

I
Simon: tlon, ' C" ralbl; poem.
"SlnsVV Adolph V nnAi parting wo? t, I

capital.
sal-ar- je

party.-

making
,

papera artlsilo

TT

--Invooa Alvln Citron: pr
wt: 3, ,'Vonsts' t


